Reversal of secondary protein-losing enteropathy after surgical revision of a jejunal Roux-en-Y loop in a patient after liver transplantation.
Secondary protein-losing enteropathy (PLE) is a rare complication following pediatric liver transplantation (LT), mostly related to venous outflow obstruction of the liver. Here, we discuss a thus far unknown cause of secondary PLE following pediatric LT. A 7-month-old boy underwent LT with biliary anastomosis using a Roux-en-Y jejunal loop. Eleven months later he developed PLE. Routine diagnostic workup was negative. No hepatic outflow obstruction was detected during catheterization. Although the hepatic venous pressure gradient was slightly increased (10 mm Hg), there were no clinical signs of portal hypertension. Albumin scintigraphy with specific early recordings suggested focal albumin intestinal entry in the jejunal Roux-en-Y loop. Local bacterial overgrowth or local lymphangiectasia, possibly due to (venous) congestion, was considered. Treatment with metronidazole did not improve albumin loss. Next, surgical revision of the jejunal Roux-en-Y loop was performed. The explanted loop contained a small abnormal area with a thin hyperemic mucosa, near the former anastomosis. Histopathological analysis showed changes both in the blood vessels and the lymphatic vessels with focal deeper chronic active inflammation resulting in congestion of vessels, hampering lymphatic outflow leading to lymphangiectasia and patchy distortion of lymphatic vessels. Following surgical revision, secondary PLE disappeared, up to now, 1.5 year post revision.